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Faison, V. t. ,

Godwin. Clarence il , A. J,
Johnson, B. D. Grady, F. V. . i h,
C. K. Williams, James J . : i, U.
B. Holt, J. M. Sandlln, Mrs. Lottie
Kelly Davis, and Mrs .Annie Max-

well Outlaw. - ?

at a rate that exceeds those of war
years. Remember that, regardless
of the Income tax bracket you're In,

your family will pay more than
$700 in hidden taxes that are levied
on somebody els and passed on to
youl No matter which view you
take, personal or national, long or
short-el- t's time toy assert your ci-

tizenship. -
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Evince Of

Cuiholic Ai!:ck

Washington Evidence of a
vicious Catholic attack on him and ; i--

falln uraunnnrtera of the Barden
Advertising rates furnished on request.

i Democratic Journal, devoted to the material, educational,

wonomic and agricultural interests of Duplin County.
federal bill was v
produced by Rep, Graham' A .Bar--

4

aen oi new sera wnen ne reiurnca "

to Washington lor tha second see-- .

sion of the Eighty-Fir- st Congress v..
n I n M ...U A H... t.lMl.. nttMI ..'ft'
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last summer by Catholics fighting

ies of mimeographed sbeet said to ..
nave oeen uisiriDuiea n .aiuone y--t.

churches all over the country, la--
belling Barden bill supporters a "r

"Beds" and uralna Catholic voters
to oust them from office. -

. r
. uu icuiGu aimit.u uv uin . .

ouovcommittee and tne Holy Name :":

to vote igalnst all "Reds"' in the'
general . election next November:
and soeciflcallv directed Catholics
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nert and runt thence as lwi -- .a
ed3e of Main Street South 76-3- 0

West 63 feet to a stake on Main
Street; thence North 13-3- 0 West 140

feet to a stake; thence North. 76-3- 0

East 69 feet to a stake on line of
Lot No. 1; thence South 13-3- 0 East
149 feet to the beginning- - and be-

ing Lot No. 2. In division of J. A.
Mathis property, and being a por-

tion of lands as recorded in Book
131. page 358, of Duplin County
Registry, also see Will Book fVpage
418, of the office of Clerk of Su
perior Court. : v'

LOT NO. 8: BEGINNING at a
stake on the Southern edge of Fat
son Street in the Town of Magno
lia, N. C. Said stake being a corner
of Lot No. 4 and runs thence as
Southern edge of Falnon Street'
North 76-3- 0 East 99 feet te a
stake; thence South-1- 6 East 252

feet to a stake corner of Lot No. 1;

thence as line of Lot No. 1 South
76-3- 0 West 106 feet to a stake;
thence North 13-3- 0 West 252 feet
to point of beginning and being Lot
No, 3 In division of J. A. Mathis
property and being a portion of
lands as recorded in Book 131, page
358, of Duplin County Registry,
also see Will Book 5, page 413, of
office of Clerk of Superior Court.

LOT NO. 4: BEGINNING, at a
state on Southern edge of Falson
Street in Town of Magnolia, at a
ditch, and runs thence as Southern
edge of Falson Street North 76-3- 0

East 122-1- 4 feet-t- a stake, first
corner of Lot No. 3; thence as line
of Lot No. 3. South 13-1- 0 East 114
feet to a stake; thence North 82
West 32 feet to a stake on ditch;
thence as ditch North 55 West 130
feet to beginning and being Lot No.
4 in division of J. A. Mathis prop
erty, and being a portion of the
lands as described in a deed to J,
A Mathis as recorded in Book 131,
tage 358, of Duplin County Regis
try, see also Will Book 5, page 413,
of office of Clerk of Superior Court

A ten percent deposit will be re
quired of the successful bidder as

'evidence of good faith.
Advertised this the 3rd day of

January, 1950.
H. E. Phillips, Commissioner
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Jury List

The following named persons
were drawn to serve as Jurors to
County Court, February term: ....

W. G. Dixon, Margie FennelL
William R. Sholar. Jarvis Mathis,
Early Boney, Earl Dail, C. S. Seottt

WILLIAMS FUNERAL BOME
Billy TyndaO

Undertakers - Embalmera
Ambulance Service

Home of Mt. Olive Burial Asse.
Phone 2265 - Mt OUve, N. C.

to remember "these who worked V

enough reasons why you ought to
be interested. But more important,
what's done this year about taxes
and spending may well give us the
answer to how long America will
survive. It's your country, too!

Take The Large View
If this, nation can develop a gov-

ernment economy that is sound
and stable, then America will con-

tinue to occupy No. 1 place of lead-
ership in the world of nations. If
the nation's financial affairs are
sound, there is a good chance that
any domestic strain or International
storm may be safely weathered.
Having the government's business
on a sound basis, there is every

iui mo naraen oiu anc against tne
Catholic children" .last year. ,;

ine itew cern congressman saia ;

uc uau no commcii: on tne leaner,
otner than the method being used
by Catholic groups to enforce their
views seemed "unprincipled", But '

he added that "I have not altered ,r

my position on federal aid In One. f
respect, and I do not expect to do

jjgSjrJ'w GEORGE S. BENSON

W'JM Artmsai

A Call For Citizenship

The question you shout ask your
government today is this: Is my
money being used as efficiently
and as economically as possible?
In other words, are the dollars I
pay in to government being wasted
unnecessarily?" Maybe you have
never stopped to inquire about
these things. True, the right infor-
mation is not always at hand, and
the complicated system of budget-
ing and appropriations is not easy
to grasp. Moreover, sums counted
in millions and billions are hard o
comprehend.

Still, the problem of government
spend 'ng and taxing calls for some
of he most important and far
reaching decisions our national
leaders ever will be required to
make. The men who will have to
make these decisions are your rep-
resentatives and it is your money
that is concerned. Those are good

f Barden .would not predict what - --

action might be taken on the fed-- .'
era! aid at this session.' - - ; i a

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
AUTHORITY of an order of re-

sale of the Superior Court of Du-

plin County, made in that certain
Special' Proceeding entitled; "In
the .matter of Stan North et als"
and being Special Proceeding No.
2343, duly filed in the office of the
Clerk of Superior Court of Duplin
County, the undersigned Commiss-
ioner will offer for re-sa-le for cash
on Thursday, January 19, 1050, at
the hour of 12:00 Noon at the court-bous-e

door in Kenansvllle, Duplin
County, North Carolina, to the high
est bidder all those certain tracts
or lots of land situated in the Town
of Magnolia, N. C, Duplin County,
and being described as follows,:
Said property being known as J. A.
Mathis property in Magnolia:

LOT NO. 1: BEGINNING at a
stake on Main Street In the Town
of Magnolia at Mrs. R. P. Stokes
corner (formerly, now Archie West
heirs corner) and runs thence as
the Northern edge of Main Street
South 70-3- 0 West 100 feet to a
stake on Main Street; thence North
18-3- 0 West 149 feet to a stake:
thence South 76-3- 0 West 16 feet to
a stake; thence North 13-3- 0 West
51 feet to a stake; thence North
76-3- 0 East 106 feet to a stake on
old Una; thence as old line South
16 East 200 feet to point of begin
ning and being Lot No. 1 of J. A.
Mathis property and being a por-
tion of lands as described in Book
131, page 3S8, of the Duplin County

Registry, also see Will Book 5. page
413, af the office of Clerk of Su
perior Court.

LOT NO. 2: BEGINNING at a
stake on the Northern edge of Main
Street in the Town of Magnolia, lo-

cated South 76-3- 0 West 100 feet
from Mrs. IL P. Stokes corner, for-
merly, (now Archie West heirs cor- -

Dr. H. 7. Coltell
OtTOMITRIST

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
Next Door To Cavenaugb

Chevrolet Company
Permanent Office In

WALLACE. N. C.

3
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FOR SALE

Oak and Pine Firewood

PINE, $5.00 per cord.
OAK, $6.00 per cord j

Ob the premises. Stacked alonr
roadway near' Williams' Cross- -
reaas, a wiles from Warsaw

SEE OR CALL
60 cords pine and 30 cords

oak cut in 4-f- t. lengths.

Gcorc3 P. PrijJgen
PHONE 473 WARSAW

r 7-- :

reason for prosperity and plenty
of jobs and high production. The:
we'll have higher standards of liv-

ing.

On the other hand, there arc
quite a few shre'A'd critics of Am
erica that see disaster ahead. One
of these is Joseph Stalin, who hope
fully longs for an American col-
lapse as the easy road to a com
munist America. There are many
others who appreciate the Ameri-
can way, but who are fearful that
government spending and taxing
policies will carry the nation to de-
cay. World history shows no quicker

Speight's :
- ''.' avn 1

"
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tobacco: ;

SEED ;:
A LIMITED STOCK OF ' f

GOLDEN HARVEST SEED

required. A lot of g jvJi, courteous
citizenship will be needed to over-
come the bug odds that exist
against any kind of lasting prog'
ress in changing the ways of waste
ful government. -- .'.;Daring the current session of
Congress- - the recommendation of
the Hoover Commission to reorga
nise the executive branches of the
federal government either will be
put into practical legislation, or
will 'be ignored' and , forgotten.
Those experts who carefully stu-
died the actual functioning of, the
federal government said that from
$3 to $3 billions could be saved
every year Just through better and
more efficient organisation, with-
out cutting out any present func-
tions. - .

Yea Should Get Mad
It's going to take soma real cit-

izenship from a lot of Americans
to get the Hoover Commission's
proposals into law. This year, when
we know the federal cmvMimmt la
overspending its budget by $8Vj
Diuipn, me savings mrough good
management and "efficient organi-
zation would mean a lot. Thr ina thousand places where savings
to the taxpayers can be made. These
will be made only if yon want these
savings snd demand that they be
made. . .
-

'

You ought to get mad enough
about this to writ all Congress-
men! But if you want to, make it
really personal, just remember that
you are helping ta pay taxes today

For Best Prices and Cow
pfcte Job on Monuments,

See n Write C

Rev. H. J. Vfadey

WATCHES - CLOCKS
WATO JsAJI
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Repairing
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Warsaw Fish Market
CREATORS AND MAINTAIN ERS OF LOWER

PRICES ON QUALITY SEA FOODS
(Next Door to A&P)

Both Wholesale and Retail
H now Your Fish or Know Your Fishman

WtLLlS BARTLETT
FREE Phone 239--1 WE

JRESSING WARSAW. N. C. DELIVER

FARMERS

Hardware Co.'
IN WARSAW

CRIPTtntEl Acta 4:41.
DEVOTIONAL READINGS KabMWS
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Fellowship

Lessen for Janaary 1S UM

JTBST CHRISTIANS didn'trll everything "we nave, but
.on the other band they had one
thing seldom to be teen nowadays.
They did not have the New Testa-
ment only the Old; they were not
surrounded by an even partly Chris
tian civilization;
they had no cen-

turies of Christian
tradition; they had
do world - wide
Christianity, only

small knot --of
people in one
mall and I

city, Jerus-
alem, ftn thm nthi
hand, for all they I. Fweisuus
lacked, they had one great thing:
Fellowship. We have It too, but too
often In week and watery fash-
ion as compared with what they
enjoyed.

Family Living

THE VERY FIRST Christians
literally like a big family.

This Is all the more extraordinary
when you think of the variety of
their backgrounds. (Look up the
list of places mentioned In Acta
2:9,10 on a map of Asia, Africa
and Europe.) A good family la a
unit.

If little WUUe camel down
with appendicitis, his parent
don't get eut the family nt

book and fig-or-e ent hew
much Willie-- hat been worth
te the family, m dollars and
cento, ta hie eight years of life.
Suppose they calculated that bis

services, such as they are carry-
ing In the wood, feeding the chick-
ens, or what not had been worth
bout $23.75 since the last tune be

waa aide, they wouldn't send little
Willie to the hospital with the note
to the doctor: "Please give our
Willie $23.78 worth of operation.
That's all he baa put into the family
budget and that's all we're going
to let bun take out!"

Not by amy means. Little Willie
la taken to the hospital and what-
ever operation be needs, that la
the one his parents want him to
have, even if it costs 20 times what
Willie has been worth in cash. The
family give Willie what he needs,
and they also expect him to help
out in all the ways he can.

Church Living
TROUBLE with turONE

today la that so many
of them have actually lost this family-fe-

eling. The early Christians,
we are told, "were of one heart
and soul" Could you say of your
church that all its members are
of one heart and soul?

The early Christians, feeling thus
close to one another, "bad all
things in common." What do the
members of your church have m
eommonT They meet in one plaee
once a week. But what elset Do
they even speak to one another?
If one member of the congregation
falls sick, do the others find out
about it quickly, and when they find
out what do they do about it? If
trouble cornea to a member, do
the other members rally around
him? .

Dees the chaxch say te Me

members, as the Salvation
- Army deea of hard-presse- d

'

. mea, "Tea may be down bat
yea're a e v e r eat?" Soma
cbarchea have a paster's or
deaeea'a rend, te be ased ia
eaeea ef aeed. '

Contributor to the fund are as
anonymous as are those who are
helped by it The idea ia for those
who are bleseed with large income,
or thosa who may have special
windfalls, bonuses, extra dividends,
big crops, and so on, to chip in
for the aid of all who may run into
trouble.

Not All Troubles Ar Financial
NATURALLY, not all trouble!

Soma of the moat
serious troubles have little or noth-
ing to do with money. There are
many other kinds of needs. For
example, in any church there will
be lonely people, and you can't cur
loneliness with a check, no matter
bow big.

The minister ta the key aaaav
be eaa leeata the swede, bat he ,
oaat sappty these all. Leaety
people, these who have beea
tbraagh deep eerrew, atsa try
tag te find the right Jobs, yeaag
folk fat danger f sets
temptation a eharek which
la Ilka a--" family will aet let
thee people fight their battles

What we 'all nea is the feeling
that we belong. The church cam
make all the difference between
despair and happiness simply by
making every single person in it
feel that no matter what happens
to him, he still belongs; ha It mora
than among friends, be Is among
brothers. '

way t national suicide than waste- -
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D. 11. CARLTOll

INSURANCE AGENCY '.f

NORTn CAROLINA

- Autaobile, etc.

WARSAW,

Life - Fire - Storm
Telephone 34S8

(-
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MADAM GLENN
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Gifted Palmist And Psychic Medium
Tells you any and everything you wish to know without asking any

questions, gives you names of friends and enemies. Gives true and
never-failin- g advice on all affairs of life. If worried, troubled or in doubt
consult this psychic reader at once. She can and will help you. Consult
her on business, love, marriage, wills, deeds, mortgages, lost and atolen
articles and speculations of all kinds.

LUCKY DAYS AND LUCKY NUMBERS
Don't be discouraged if others have failed to help you. She does what

others claim to do. One visit will convince you this MEDIUM and DI-
VINE HEALER is superior to any reader you have ever consulted.

Private and Confidential Reading! Daily and Sunday
y Hours: 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. You Must Be Satisfied or No Charge

Readings for WHITE and COLORED Permanently Located In WhiteHouse jmt outside of City Limits on Smithfield Highway, Route 70,
Next to Service Garage.

Look for Hand Sign, Goldsboro, II. C.
NO REPRESENTATIVES MAKE NO CALLS OUT
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i vT f Aft! p Mf -- 3l2i:vCL CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., INC
'
'fcFoot of Waynesborough Avenue

former Weils Brickyard
GOLDSBORO. N. C.

PHONE 1532 OR 2330 COLLECT
: IP CALLED IMMEDIATELY WE WILL

PICK UP DEAD CATTLE, MULES AND HOGS
FREE OF CHARGE

AVordToThe Vise ,
Housewives, you invite the flue when
you needlessly, tire yourself scrubbing
an unendine stack of wash. .Ranich
'washday from your vocabulary., Let us , ,
putt up your iaunary today::: M. F. ALLEN, JR.

General Insurance
I Kenansville,JI. C.

Kenansville's Only Insurance Agency

Our - carefully controlled

laundering methods return
your fine table linens hygi- -'

enically clean ... with their(re ,

V V . J'
rich texture preserved.

Office Supplies
AND EQUIPMENT

IDEAL LAUIIDRYs'
AND DRY, CLEANSES

, Wilmington, N. C. '

Our Trucks Run All Over Dnni

Di:SXSr CHAIRS FILING CABINETS
-- GTZS, BINDERS, SHEETS and INDEX

ful spending and heavy taxing.
'..):.:;, ; '

':. Couraga Needed
That Is the larger view. Unfortu- -

nstp'-'- , it is li'""l f r rirw ( r r


